Class of 2019-Walnut High School Senior/Graduation Calendar of Events

Mon., Feb. 4- Feb 28- Grad Nite Ticket sales at the ASB office. Grad Nite is at Disneyland on May 31, 6pm-3:30am.

Friday, March 1- PowderBuff @ the gym 5pm (Junior Boys vs. Senior Boys in volleyball)

Thursday, March 7- Open House/ 50th Anniversary Celebration - 6pm @ WHS

Friday, March 8- Night Rally/Sadies Dance@ WHS from 6-10pm (dates from other schools need to be pre-approved) (ID)

Mon., April 1- May 25- Seniors: submit your email address to www.gradimages.com or call 1-800-261-2576. They will send a proof of the senior receiving their diploma at commencement approximately one week after the event.

Saturday, April 6- Prom at ........, 7-11pm- tickets on sale from March 11- April 5 @ ASB (ID required)

Friday, April 12-21- Spring Break- No school Friday and the following week.

Monday, April 22-May 1- Senior Graduation speech apps available online, E-2, E-8, English teachers.

Friday, April 26- No checks accepted after this day for the remainder of the 2018-2019 school year.

Friday, April 27- Graduation Leis- Final day to order through ASB. Pick up an order form prior to that date.

Monday, May 1-23- Senior Breakfast tickets on sale at the ASB office. ($20)

Friday, May 3- Scholarships deadline- If you received a scholarship to the university/college you are attending, or a scholarship from a community group, please send an email to aschultz@wwusd.k12.ca.us to be recognized at the Senior Awards Night- May 29. Include your name, university or college, and the name of the scholarship.

Mon-Fri, May 6-17 Handicapped Seating: Please have senior students sign-up at ASB for any family member who needs handicap seating. Each person must have a ticket, will be allowed one escort with ticket, and can be dropped at the north end of the stadium on La Puente Road or may enter through the stadium gates. There will be a list of names at each gate but each person must have a ticket to be admitted.

Thursday, May 9- Senior Countdown begins- @ stage during lunch.

Friday, May 17- PowderPuff- 6pm @ Ken Gunn Stadium (Junior Girls vs. Senior Girls in football)

Monday, May 20- Senior Spirit Week- Good Morning Monday-Pajama Day

Tuesday, May 21- Senior Spirit Week--Walnut Gear

Tues.-Thu., May 21-23- Senior Finals-

Wednesday, May 22- Senior Spirit Week- College Attire Day- sweatshirt/shirt

Thursday, May 23- Senior Spirit Week- Formal Day- Formal wear

Thursday, May 23- Yearbook distribution- 3pm @ the WHS cafeteria (ID required)

Thursday, May 23- Senior Clearance- All books must be turned in and any outstanding fees need to be paid by this date to participate in graduation activities. Check with Tania Coday-Voss @ 909 594 1333 x 34297 or tcoday-voss@wwusd.k12.ca.us to confirm that all fees are paid. No checks after April 26.

Friday, May 24- Senior Awards Night Rehearsal- PAC @ 8:00 am (before senior breakfast)

Friday, May 24- Senior Breakfast- 9:00am to 12:30pm @ WHS----Tickets on sale May 1- May 23 @ ASB- $20 (ID required)

Friday, May 24- Cap and Gown Distribution #1- 7am- 8am, 1pm to 3pm on Friday or Tuesday @ the MPR (ID required)

Monday, May 27- Memorial Day- No School

Tuesday, May 28- Graduation Rehearsal #1- Seniors meet in the gym @ 7:45am

Tuesday, May 28- Cap and Gown Distribution #2- After graduation Rehearsal #1 (ID required)

Wednesday, May 29- Senior Awards Night- 6pm @ the PAC- This is an evening to recognize seniors for their accomplishments. No tickets are necessary and this is open to the public.

Wednesday, May 29- Graduation Rehearsal #2- Seniors meet in the gym at 7:45 am

Wednesday, May 29- Graduation Ticket Distribution: All seniors at practice will receive their 4 complimentary tickets. Students who purchased additional tickets need to go to the MPR immediately after practice to pick up those tickets. (ID required)

Thursday, May 30- Graduation Leis/Honor Cords- pick up from 3:15pm to 4:00pm @ ASB (ID required)

Thursday, May 30- Commencement at Ken Gunn Stadium- Students should arrive by 4:00 to their pre-assigned classrooms (TBA) to be screened for commencement. The commencement ceremony will begin at 6:00pm

Students: 1) No high heeled shoes (wedges are acceptable) 2) No purses, handbags, backpacks, etc. 3) No cameras or large items

Parents: 1) No high heeled shoes on field (wedges are acceptable) 2) Admission is by ticket only (including children 1 year and older) 3) No noise makers/balloons/signs 4) Gates open at 5:00pm/ 4:30 for handicapped @ North end of the stadium only

Thursday, May 30 Distribution of Diplomas- At the conclusion of the commencement ceremony, please return the gown to the MPR and pick up your diploma. The cap, tassel, and medallion are yours to keep. The MPR will be open from 7:30- 8:45pm (ID required)

Friday, May 31- Grad Nite @ Disneyland- buses leave @ 6:30pm and return at 3:30am to WHS (ID required)